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Wednesday, March 17,190
* Kkso for Setting.

From my pure bred sintle coinb bull"»
lngion". me best all purpose lowl In e

ence. Y»ird btaded by pr»zs wiudIuk c

erel purchased from tbe originator ol
breed, (Wm.Coofe, Scotc» Plains. N J.) J

j only $1.50 per set Mug of 15 eggs. D. A. i)e
barber shop, on .North side of square.

Eye Specialists.
Drs. Sullivan and Williams whose ad

tlfcemeut aDDears III thl* PH^er wl 1 be ia
oltv tor three days beginning March 25rh.
Here Is au opportunity !or those win

meauB who bave affections ot tbe eyes. 'J
propose to treat such cases free of charge,
to examine any persons eyes free ol cburi

Civic Club.
The Abbeville Civic Club will meet Th

day morning at 10 o'clock In tbe City Hal
Tbe annual election ot oltlcers will ue

at ibis meeting.
Mrs. M. T. Coleman, Secretai

Hou>e for Sale.
I will b«»ii to tbe highest bidder, Snlesda

April, 190y. what Is ieit of the old Miller b
bull Jinn.kitchen and bouse to be sold s

|0 rately. I will reserve the chimneys am
brick. IiHuiar Clinkscal

t

Death of a Good Colored Woman.
Monle, wne of James VV. ItoBUnan. a

/ ortd ihimer wbo li\ts lour miles west of
city, dieu last Thursday, Maich 11, am
short Illness irom pneumonia. Sl.e whs
Id much esteem by bulb white and coli
people. She ltavts a family ot yourg <

dren.

Clecklfj- S*ctt.
Pure Southern grown Cieckley Swtet wi

melon seed at K> kard's.
*

/ For Kitk** for Kfltlo^.
SlDgle comb KLoue I.-IhucI Rt^s and

tr lCgt Wj uLdeut h; fine Mock; $1;!5 for )o
A. W. SmUb, Abbeville, S>.

Good Land WhiiImI.
Wanted.A traciof gmd land il thiscc

ty, two bundrtd to ibiee hundnd he

ltvel.ana n> go* d btat»- of ctlll pilcn, 1.1
blrable ccnmuimy. Apply W. V, .Brad
Abbeville, s. c.

I Se«boar«l Nbt-dule.
No. 52 Nortbtound 12.57 p.m.
No. 88 Sotiibbouud 12-J'i p.m. Vestibule.
No, 5'i Hottbbound 3 17 p.ru. Locul.
No. 32 Northbound 4.07 pm. Vetubule.
No. 38 Noribbound 1.J7 a.ui.
No -11 southbound 3 35 a.m.

8. C. Rhode Island Reds. Best winter 1
era. 81 50 per Belling of 15

3.u H. G.Smll

For sa'e
500 bushels of Improved To»le co'toi s

40 ceola per bubtiel. VV. S. (Jjttira:

Mr. Parker Brown of Liberty Is spen-1
Rpverci days in ibe city the guest of bis au

Mrs. W. L. Mi Cord.
Mest-rs. Bob Cotbran and Klugb E k'i

Greenwood came over Sunday and »pem
day.
Oo snct buy tbe Star Union overall from

Poliabi ft", if you iry a pair you will buy
older one.

Welnrnnb'g Locals.
I might charge more for those new pan

Just got In and get it.but I would rather
them cheaper and baveyou fellows own o

If you want to feel like a millionaire i
h«v£ money In your pocket, buy one of
New Yoik Store's new suits.
When one of my suits go down the stre<

people lurn to look theetcond time.
There's more to a suit than foxv tailor)

There's tbe wenrand the sty 1»»- You'll f
ail three In my suits. H. Weinraul

Always L<okln|r to Your Interes
Call and see me at orce, as 1 bave two n

cottages near public square to dispose of i
sacrifice. Three Kales of dweillngs bave
ontly been mad* In the city tonewcocm
and the supply is rutnlng sbori. Can
you a number of varant lois. but unlets :
apply early cannot fill your bill lor Impro
property. Not a vacant dwelling in thee
and tbe t-upply Is not equal to demands,
you had beet look atter the two eottages m
tiontd. M. E. Hclltngswortl

Durand's famous blended cof
for sale by F. B, Jones, 40c t

pound.
Ulenu'M Local*.

Glenn bas beardless or spring barley. I
ter buy at ouce.

Glenn sells tbe best ready roofing on
' market.

Glenn bandies tbe best Pltlsborg s
plow*, also plow HtuckH.uMines,trnfts, leal
uDd ct.tton collars; tbe best bulrcollar p
and other plow toois.

Glenn bas very low prices on poultry
garden wire.
All kinds garden seed at G'enn'a.
Molasses In kegs, half barrels aud barr

at Glenn's.
11 pounds good soda 25s at Glenn's.
Chicken feed, bran, oats and corn alway

Glenn.
Glenn can save you money on flourbarrelsbought.
Tobacco. Some low prices by tbe boj

Gleen's.
Tbe best farm sboe made at Glenn's.
Boys and men's overalls and pants,

Glenn's.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure any <
of kidney or bladder trouble that In not
yond the reach of medicine. Cures be
acne ana irrfguiarries mat 11 .egiec
mignt result id Bright's disease or diabt
C. A. Mil ford & Co.

Petit Jurors for First Week, Court Ci
mon Pleas, March 22nd, 1909.
S B Wells, Calhoun Mills.
A. H. Mundy, Long Cane.
A M. Mlliord, Long Cane.
K. H. Cllnkseaies, One Wt-st.
Edgar Hawthorn, Due West.
Itbama Madison. Douaids.
M. E. Uambrell, Mugnolia.^ J. K. Link, Abbeville.
J. T. Ware, Diamond Hill.
W. L. B iwniau, Lowndesville.
A. T. Pnilllps, Donalds.
J. W. Dodson, Donalds.
W lcklifle M. Carter, Diamond Hill.
R. W. Kuox. Abbeville
J. W. Hardin, Lowndesville.
W. V. Brown tee, Donalds.
'JTE. Price, Bordeaux.
W. L. Mundy, Long Cane.
A. L. Link, Abbevil'e.
J. L. Clamp, Abbeville.
J. R. Watkins, Lowndesville.
W. T. Jennings, Bordeaux.
Perry HoIIowhj-, Bordeaux.
E. H. Ricbey, Cellar Springs.
Waiter B Wilson. Abbeviue.
J H. Wbaley, Aobevlli^
Wayman Bowen, Diamond Hill.
J. L. Mabry, Cedar Springs.
B. A. WIIsod, Lowndesville.
Reese Parnell, Lowndesvlile.
J. W. Strawborn, Long Cane.
Lew Hesttr, Magnolia.
J. C. Cox, Abbevil e.
C. W. Noins, Diamond Hill.
J. R. Cocbiah. Abbeville.
Pierce Bowen, Long Cane.

AmoH K. Morse Co. Locals.
We have just received a new shipmec

Irish Cobbler potatoes, see us belore
buy. Amos B. Morse

Come iu and see our excjulMte lineoi s

pies lor men's clothes-made to order,
represent mo of the best tailoring estab!
ments in the country. Fit atd satistac
guaranteed.
Millet, oaDP, oiue grat-s. permsiueDi 1

grabs Kt-td Irtsh and Id abundance.
Come ai;d get your tlacksuiith tools!

us hud cchI lor your shop work.
A good stock of wood and jar churns.

Cultivators, Joe barrows, guano dlsti
utors, hoes, hoe bundles una plow stoU
all kinds.
Don't overlook us when you want

Irish potatoes.

You can always get what you wan
Speed's Drag Htore.
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TpHERE is a

between old
l>-r- men's styles.and i

more than claim-deej
IUD- _

I

are built by makers
know what you wa

your figures, your i
reach. Clothes mad

h. shapes already in
they'll improve a baa
good one. They're rea
The label in the coat means

you won't be disappointed lot
i o- back the clothes and get back y
lilt
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AOPerrin Clothi
St II
Dp- The School House.
ind
the Our people are beginning to alt ap and noticelittle things. Tbey are waking up to the
it. necessity of having a high school, and, as far

as we know they are generally of one mind,
uaraely; That the new school house should

a< be a good one. When we spoke last weeR ol a

$40,000 school bouse, we meunt that amount
it**, should go into the building Itself. The lot.
?8t the steam beat, the sewerage, the water
it a works,;ihe lights, the desks, the black boards,

and other furnishing are another thing from
Beli the bouse.
>on xhe importance of a high school that would

prepare students for the Junior Class lu the
si illfierentcolleges Is not easy o7erestlmated.

By saving two years expense to go through
the lower classes of college would save to

pareDts, say $400 a year for each son or

[gg daughter. $400 a year for two years means a

, savlne to parents of $800 /or each educated
118 child. But the saving to parents wbo are

able to pay for extra years at college Is the
least part of tbe advantage, and the least
urgent need of a high school. A majority ol
parent* are not able to send even one son or

5st- fin« rtuiiphter in mlleefl.and there are eener-

ally about ba!f dozen girls anil boys la eacb
the family. Tbe great demand for a high school

Is lu bebhlf of those who chu ll'-jfTord to send
lpe one son or one daughter away.
jJJ Again: There is obj°ction to sending

young girls aud young boys off to college,
where they may be Ibrown wltb companions
of whom tbty know nothing. Touug girls,
especially, a< ed that cire and tedderness of
their mothers, which tbey cannot get, if tbey

e'e* are sent away from home.
It Is needless for us to discuss the probablelocation of the new tcbool house. We

6 have faltb in the trussees, or others iu charge
acting for the welfare of the whole people.

-300 Tney will select a lot with an eye single to
tbe greatest good to tbe greatest number.

[ al They will not be Influenced by personal gain
nor will tbey yield to demands of those who
may have lots to urge upon their attention,

at Tbe selection of a proper lot.one which will
best serve tbe Interests of tbe people.as, if
possible, more Important than the proposed
bulldlDg Itself. In selecting a lot tbe dlffe-icklence in a small amount of money should not

Med receive a moment's consideration.
ites.

LOWNDESVILLE.
omLowdesvllle, March 15th, 1909.

CurBaptlst friends in and around ibis p'ace
changed the pastor of tbe church here. Kev,
Mr. E»tes resigned and tbey called Rev. J P.
Dendy, of As derson, who is regularly 6erv-

Mr. Eugene Baskln left a few days ago for
the State of Washington, where he expects to
make bis future home, 1(, when reaching that
country he can make satisfactory business arrangements.
Mr. Ernest Johnson, a telegrapher of Anderson.who spent some years lh this place came

down Monday on business.
Mr. J. M. Huckabee went to Augusta Mondaynight and the next day accompanied lo

this place Mr. J. J. Johnson, who had te3n
there two weeks in the city hospital. Mr.
Johnson was somewhat bettered by his siay
In the city by the Savannah.
Mrs. Samuel Brown lee, of Anderson, spent

several days last week in this her old home
among relatives.
Mr. Jno. R. Blake, of Abbeville, spent a day

or two in aDd around this place last week.
Rev. R. W. Humphries spent the most of

last wetk in Saluda county, where he served
the people as pastor for several years.
Dr. T. O. Klikpatrick received a telegram

yesterday week ago from Honea Path saying
his younger brother, James, was very low.
He left at once for that place by private conveyanceas there was no tra'n going north
that evening. The Doctor telegraphed to his
wife the next day to come at once. The
young man died that day and was burled the
next day.
Mrs B C. Kay went to Atlanta Friday to

spend some time with ber son lu-law, Mr. W.
C.Tennnntand family.
Mr. T. M. Miller, of Abbeville, came up Sat

urday on business and has since beeu the
guest of Mr, T. C. Llddell and family.

it of Capt. W. G. Johnson, of Chester, came In
you yesterday on a visit to his brother, Mr. J. J.
*>. Johnson, aud will remain here lor a few dars,
am-' He In depot atrent at above nxmeil place. Hlf
We (arllest days and until a few years ago were

llsn- spent here and near here, and many of hit
tloujo'd friends were glad Indeed to meet him

again.
Kain, rain, not a great deal.but Just

enough for the last three days and nights to
heep everything wet and sloppy, and much

rom delay the planting Interest* ; but little plowingdone for this year's crop.*, and the plant:ters are again behind this y«-ar, but not sc

ibu- much from choice as necessity. Troupe.
js of 1 1 *

seed' School crayon 10c per box.
.Pencils, tablets, blank books
as cheap in proportion. The

1 at R.L. Dargan Go, 5 & 10c Store

t difference here ' I
men's andyoung

t is a mighty sight
Co
?
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deas and your price- di

e with such graceful se
the garments that " y<

I figure and set off a Sj
I vounp* men's clothes. ti
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that if you're ever disappointed^
ig.\t they're wrong, just give^
our money*

bu

Lng Company |
lot
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Notice to Liquor Dealers.flr
* foi
an

Office of County Dispensary Board for be
Abbeville County. tn

Abbeville, 8. C., Feb. 23, 1909. su

Bids are hereby requested, in accord-
ance with the terms of the Dispensary Cc
law now in force, for the following an

kinds and qualities of liquors, beer gr
and other ariicles herein enumerated to co
be furnished to the State of South Car- mi
oliua for use of the County Dispensary
Board for Abbeville County, to wit: esl
200 bbls. corn whiskey, 80 proof. su
40 bbls. corn whiskey, 100 proof. cat
40 bbls. rye, give proof and age. Tr
5 bbls. 2 stamp rye, 5 to 7 years old. <
15 bbls. gin, different grades. etc
10 bbls. apple brandy.
10 bbls. peach brandy.
2 bbls. Tom gin.
2 bbls. rum.
2 bbls. alcohol.
400 bbls. beer.
Bids will also be received for 400

cases case goods, including rye, corn
and Scotch whiskey, brandy, gin, rum,
wine and beer. Also glass, cork, and
tinfoil, wire and other articles UBed for y<
a county dispensary. J):

A II ornnHa ahull ho fnrnifthprl in Pnm-
"" to"""" ~~ . .

pliance with and subject to the terms
and conditions of the Dispensary Law jof 1907, and bidders must observe the
following rules :

1. The bids shall be sealed and there
shall be no sign or mark upon the en-

velope indicating the name of the bid- B
der. 9

2. All bids must be sent by express B
or registered mail to J. F. Bradley, I
Couuty Treasurer for Abbeville County,at Abbeville, S. C., on or before 12
o'clock of the 25th day of March,
1909. The contract shall be awarded
to the lowest iesponsible bidder on _

each kind, the Board reserving the r'<
right to reject any and all bids and
any parts of bids. The Board reserves
the right to increase or decrease the
aoove quantities at toe same priur y
therein submitted. [0I

3. All goods to be delivered f. o. b. oni

Abbeville, S. CM freight prepaid. ^
Terms: To be paid for within 90 days uo

and subject to regauge at our ware- |house. Bids will be opened in the of- '

fire of the County Dispensary Board at ani

Abbeville, 8. C.
G. A. VISAN8KA, thi
W. F. NICK.LE8, Int
T. J. PRICE,

County Dispeneary Board for AbbevilleCounty.

D. A. DEWEY'
...SHAVING PARLORS... \

i
\
i
\

THIS enterprising young ix.an is a
doing a firstclass busji tt>s. His *

parlors are at the same old Siand.the a
old postofflce. His prices are right and a
he is getting the business. *

Sliavlng - 10 cts.
llair Cut - 25 cts. j

Mr. Dewey is assisted by Mr. Wal- £ter McCord. These two gentlemen j
make a splendid team and can turn j
out work most satisfactory in price, *
and unsurpassed in execution. j

\
c

Furniture and sewing machines £
going at ridiculously low prices. J
S. J, Link,

- . i
bej

Shoe polish, shoe brushes,
paste and all such things here nc

at prices a little lower- The
R. L. Dargan Co. 5 & lOo Store i

All the latest Novels Papers and Magazines 1
atMilford's Book Store.

SU

The Blind
testored to Sig

Drs. SULLIVAN & WILLIAMS
ill be at Mr. A. H. Baruett's, a
ick building, two blocks froa
»unty Court House on East'!
reet,

Abbeville, S C »

March 25, 26, 27, 1908
prepared to treat all diseased of

YE, EAR AND THRU
,'ea a specialty. Cross-eyes stra
ed, ptregems and cataracts rem
thout the use ot knife.
Granulation, Dibates, Astigma
popia and Prespopia treated.

samination Free!
Poor people without means tr<
ie *>f charge. Call early and s

e rush. Three days only. Ret
r the place and date, March 2i
1909, at Mr. A. H. Barnett's 1

use, East Main St.. Abbeville.

Dity Electioi
For Aldermen will be hel
luncil office from 8 a. m. ti
m. April 13,1909.
Managers--W, G. Chapmai
Clark, P, A, Cheatham.

J. L. McMillan, Mayc
James ChalmerB, Clerk.

henever in need of a *
ng present, whether in i

i, cut glass or silver, if ;
e us we will not only si
)u attractive new goods,
ve you the benefit of
w prices at which we 1:
be R. L Dargan Co. 5
Ic Store.

« « ...

Abbeville Insurance and Trust C
The purpose of this company
ly, sell and develop real estal
in money on improved farmingAbbeville county, and real eats
e city ; to do a general fire ant
surance business. Tbey propo
an in the County of Abbeville t
liar of premiums collected from
e and life insurance.
Keep your insurance money at 1
r the development of our own
d county. Abbeville county
en drained continuously for yesousandsof dollars for life and fii

uu- i 1 «.
1UUUC, VY UIU'Li DUUUIU ue Kepi lit)]
The Abbeville Insurance and 1
impany represent tbe very besl
d life insurance companies. Tb
egate assets of tbe fire insur
mpanies represented amount
Dre tban $35,000,COO.
Before buying or selling your
tate, or placing your fire and lif
ranee it will pay you to coma
te with tbe Abbeville Insurance
U8t Co.
Offices above 0. H. Cobb's new
re.

J. S. Stark, President.
J. M. Lawton, Vice Tres.
W. P. Greene, Attorney.J. £. McDavid,

Secretary and Treasui

Toilet sets in a splendid
ety and at prices lower t
3U are use to. The B,
argan Go. 5 and 10c Stor

Ibbeville-Greenwo
MUTUAL

ISDIA1C
ASSOCIATION.

roperty Insured, $1,750,1
March 1st, 1909.

[7RITE TO OR CALL, on the under*
* or the Director of your Tow
any Information yon may doalre

r plan of Insurance.

?erasure your property against de

M, W1KDST0SM OS HiBTSI
a do so cheaper than any insurance
ay In existence.
temember we are prepared to prove t
it oora la the safest and oheapeat pi
inranoe known.

J. R. BLAKE, Gen. Agei
Abbeville, S.

FBASER LYON, Pres.
Abbeville, S.

B0ARD"DffiECT0K
I. G. Majors, Greenwood
,T. Mabry .. Cokesbnry
V. B. Acker Donalds
A. B. Cllnkscales Due West
V. W. li. Keller ..Long Cane
. A. Keller ..JdmlihvUle
V. A. Stevenson Cedar Spring
1. H. Wilson Abbeville City
L. B. Cbeatbam Abbeville Coui
)r. J. A. Anderson Antrevllle
i.S.BoIes Lowndesvllle
l. 0. Grant Magnolia
idwln Parker Calhoun Mills
>. !>. Edmonds Bordeaux
I. L. Rasor Walnut Grove
V. A. Nlckles Hodges
I. G. Bowles Coronaoa
>. S. Hattlwanger Ninety-Six

C. Dusenberry .Klnards
ra B. Taylor- fellowship
oseph Lake Pbcenlx
lev. J. B. Mnse. Verdery
H. rhllfis .Ir_ Bradlev

. W. Lyon Troy
V. A. Cheatham Yeldell
i. E. Dorn Callison
I. E. Dorn Klrkseys
I, H. Stevens Brooke
i boevllle. 8 C. March 1. 11K 9

McMnrray'n Lornln.
)ld yon ever stop to tblnk how your b
art would appreciate a nice box of St
jdy as a valentine?
iteere's candy In red hearts for valen
(thing more acceptable.
ust for remembraDoe,.a valentine
-d. We have lots of them.
Jew post cards. In many varieties, wo:
, are they.

fou can always get what you want 1
nery and sonool books at Speed's
ire.

ttl War:
10 o,

t the
i the
M on accou

(
Fashion sets the style in I

' sees something new broi
the every one of the really wo

U, man who demands the la

ight- the youngsters and staid b
cfula inrl orpneral u

u»cu L1U1J KJl Oljrii, auu gvuw u. .

You good dressers will re£
tiem, °

Below is a Partial D<

?ated
ivoid
em- New Styles in Men's

5\26, New in every sense of the
>rick ,
1

color tones, woodbrown,
staid blacks are always rei

suit" at "just the price" i;

Q Those beautiful $18.00
$6.00 suits for $2.(

d at »p|ie ^ew Ones in Ha
11 4 When we put a hat on yo

$2.00 hat for 89 cents,
1) J1

Purse Pleasing Price
(I>| You'll find not'only a higl

the quality counts when v

poisonous colors. Imprej
red- hose for 7 cents.

chiton Sturdy Ginghams.
10W Weaves that are very suit
but want for aprons every yar

ioc and I2*4c ginghams for
>uy.
and Dry Goods Tempting

All these new weaves that
, serges, brilliantine, and bi

Is to colored linens for suitings.
Q f/\ ^ ^

land Give us a call Der<
.te in
1 life
se to

» H. WEIN
lome ^i_
town
haa Like Lambs to the Slaughter.

ij8 0f The action of certain democrata In ooopee,n" rating with Insurgent republicans for the

pe" overthrow of Cannoniom in the National
rust Honse, and when success was assured* in sur'e rendering their allies Into the band* of the
6 a&* merolleas republican machine la simply lndeanJefenalqle.
8 t0 To understand the meaning of this flghtone

. should know something of the old methods
in ihn Hnnm The sneaker

. U1 UllaUiAOIJUu .MW

8
. baa the naming of all commit'eea and tbe

mni; chairmen of tbe committee!, hence he can
tana un qp Dr cast down at will. The committee*

. are so dominated by tbe speaker tbat be can
8 bold a measure still.born In tbelr bands untildooms day though tbe whole American

people alamored for Its passage. On tbe floor
of tbe house UDder rules made by his own

maoblne be Is nothing leas than an autocrat.

It la not so In tbe 8enate, thanks to a differ

ent governing rule In tbe matter of oommlttee
appointments.

yg. Now It is not contended that speaker Can,non Is so much ;worse than men who have
U&n preceded blm, but be Is as overbearing and

, L. dictatorial as .the office makes blm, and
there Is no limit to tbe latitude that the offitx

"
allows. Government by mBjorlty.how«Der dli
tosteful Is all rlgbt because It Is democratic

_ j But that tbe will of more than four bund red
wU representatives os tbe American peopit

Bbouldbe surrendered Into tbe bands of s

single man smacks too much of despotltm
£But this Is not tbe feature that we would

discuss mainly.
A respectable body of republicans, tiring 01

one man rule, and machine politics, opened
negotiations with tbe democrats, to reform
the rules in tbe new session of Congress.
Tbey braved tne party lash and tbe certalntj>
of being Ignored by the speaker if they failed,
Democrats were asked to surrender nothing,
but simply toaoeept the friendly aid of the

000 insargenls tc make them, the democrats,
something more than mere dummies In the

National Assembly. Presumably tbe termi

were agreed to, and if tbey were cot tbey
lgnet sboaId bave been agreed to. The Insnrgenb
about delivered their fall strength, and about six 01

seven democrats, mainly from Georgia
stra flank, leaving the Insurgents at tbe meroy oi

the triumphant enemy.
HA It appears that this la a characteristic oi

H*l democracy: to divide when a united front It

Cos - needed, and to keep up the rule of nonentity

0 yoB rather than assume responsibility for doing

an of something.
All honor to the minority leader and those

who stood by him and to bis faithful allies,

Of course those democrats who voted with
C. the republican machine have only their con

sciences and their constituents to acoount to

Tbe first is perhaps easy but before they
C. have done with the latter they may find tbat

they have paid dearly for a few personal

^ courtesies from tbe Speaker.

Had No Decided Opinion.
Dr. Dodson, druggist at Laurens, was in

town yesterday morning. Tbe Fress and
Banner asked blm to allow us to quote him
on tbe subject of tbe dispensary, or no dls)trypensary. He thought It was a difficult questionto answer. There were two sides to it.

While those wbo gave the'matter little

thought oould readily give a deolded opinion
one way or ahother, yet, If tbe question was

seriously considered, It was more difficult to
''-"-"l H« did not

give an uut^ui<uu» j»»a .

ee bow trade bad been affected, one way or

another, by tbe closing of tbe dispensary.
He didn't know bow much liquor was being
drank. And he had little definite Informs

tlon as to the work of the blind tigers. One

blind tiger bad been caught, and, he did not

say so, but the presumption Is,that an oculist
had operated on his eyes, and that his sight
la better now.

?eerc-8 Eave you seen those beautifulwashable silk ribbons at
llDM' the 10c store ? 4 inches wide
po#l and only 10c yard. The R. L.

rks of Dargan Go. 5 and 10c Store,

a sta- Th® m**cot of the olty.Speed's Clnoo olgars
Drag A big lot of standard novels."reprints" onlyfifty oenu each at Speed's Drug Store.

i< ' \

Sale Con
ays Li
nt of bad
vlen's Clothing as much as she dc

jght out. This season is especi
rth while styles are represented,
test things in cuts and tailoring,
msiness suits for the fathers. Th
zorth.
idily see the value of a visit.

ascription of a few Si
Worth Reading,

and Boys Clothing.
word for this season has put on

bronze green, jungle tan, and eh
cognized. There isn't a man in t

n our store. If there is we'll tak
suits, now $10.98. $11.00 an

>8.

ts.
u, its with the distinct understand
and $2.50 hat for $1.19.s
on Hosiery.

1 class article, for either men, wo

/e show you a hose made of sof
>s these facts on your mind when

able for those school dresses for
d of them, crisp and fresh.
9 cents. 10c ginghams for 8 <

ly Priced.
fashion paper has spoken of hav
roadcloth will be particularly str<

>re you buy. Sale foi
account of had weat'

RAUB, Abb(
More "Prominent" People in Troubl
From the Oconee News we copy an acoon

of the recent killing near Walhalla and t:
Incident leading up to tbe bomlcldee. T
account aa published by tbe News excites o

sympathy for tbe people wb^ are now

Jail and wbo tbe New* wishes to tee punish
at once.
11 seems tbat Bob Belcber was charged wl

shooting np a mall tw>x, an Inanimate thli
worth perbap*, two dollars. Instead of waltl
nntll dayllgbt the constable went In t

nlgbt time to take tbe boy away for dol
something wblob he onght not to have doi
W. B. J. Corbln and Chris Corbln went
Palmer's dwelling to serve an arfest warrai

"They knocked at tbe door and were reins
admittance at first, but gained acceu to
room in tome way." Tbls was In tbe nig
time, about nine o'clock. The Corblns o

rled nothing bnt a pistol each. There w<

fonr guests in tb« Palmers bonse. Atl
searcblng tbe loft and finding Bob Belcbe
foot by which he was dragged ont and dr<

, ped to tbe floor, a scuffle ensned at tbe dc
wben it was sought to take htm away. O

I of tbe women, was shot In tbe leg. Palm
, was shot tbrongb tbe band.
, It Is certain tbat the woman and Palm

, were shot before tbe oonatables were sh<

I Tbe constables could not bave sbot aft
having received their death wounds.
seems therefore, tbat tbe oonatlbles lorolb

>
entered tbe dwelling bonse of Palmer In t

[ nlgbt tlaae to arrest Bob Belcber for tbe orlr
of "shooting np" a mall box.

I Tbe News sayi-:
"Shots were fired ootslde the door as t

party reaobed the outside and then tbe ti
little boys ran. Tbey stopped some llti
distance from tbe home ana beard two lot
Uunreports."
From tbls It wonld appear tbat a constat

sbot after tbey left tbe honse, and that t

| gnn shots were tben fired. Tbe oonstabl
bad no gnns. Tbe Idea of a constable sho<

' lng Into a dwelling bouse, we submit,
worse than shooting np a mall box.
Tbe women reelsted tbe officers In th<

(
effort to to take Bob Belcber. Cbrls' plst

,
wben found was empty and tbe woman ai

Palmer were wounded, wblcb shows tbat:
[ first began tbe shooting, and tbat tbe Pali
'

era shot, as they claim, In self defease.
Tbe onesided or prejudiced manner

which the account of tbe killing is print
in tbe News Is QDjnst to tbe people who ha
been wronged by tbe forolble entry of tt
bonse by tbe oonstables, one of whom it
oertaln first used bis pistol in wounding

1 woman an* a man into whose bonse tb
bad forcibly thrust themselves.
The poorest man In all this land has

perfect right to proteot himself and fc
family in bis own oastle.
These people, whom tbe News would lei

us to believe were poor and uninfluenti
bad a lawful right to shoot after tbe const
blet bad wounded two members of tbe faml
in their own bouse.
Tbe oonstable, after receiving bis woan

could, not bave shot Palmer and tl
woman.
And oonstables who are so ready, and wl

so often, do darlDg deeds may expeot, soon
or laur to- die with their boots on. Wbi
men get a reputation for violence, it ofu
occurs that other men of peacoable reput
tlon are too ready for them.
A brave and unostentatious officer con

have waited a week or a month, If necessary
execute a warrant. He need not bave terro
iced tbe family In tbe night time. Tt
probability la, If tbe oonitable bad sent tt
aocused word to surrender, tbat be woul
bave come and delivered himself up. Tt
offenie was a slight one, and tbe News do<
not state wbo Issued tbe alleged warrant an

It does not state If exhibition was made
It. Tbe Palmers bad no official notice of
lawful errand and they may bave tbougl
the constables were acting without autborlt;
But from tbe accounts of the killings

would seem that the law does'not protei
poor folk from tbe unlawful act of promlnei
and highly respected oltlzens.
The News has no word of sympathy for tt

poor people whose house bad been forclbl
Invaded, and after two members of the bout
bad been shot by oonstables. The News say
"By tbe better element he (W. B. F. Corbli

was tbe-most highly respected man In Ocone
and by tbe lawleea the worst feared."
What tbe reepecUbllUy of the constable

had to do with the Mf of their forolble entr
into the house-hold of the poor people two <
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ally strong in new fancies, and
There are suits for the young
There's sturdy little suits for

ie whole section is an exposilits.

You'll find them
1

«

mM
the market those beautiful new

iphant grey, and of course, the
own that can't find "just the .

:e his measure and send for it.
d $i i. 50 suits for $6.48.

.. v3§5

ding that its a good hat or no sale.

men or children, but you'll find n

t cotton and dyed with nonwesell you a 10c and I2^c
' ',:^g
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the girl, patterns that you'll
'

:ents. 8c ginghams for 6 cents.

e representatives in our store,
ong. We have it, also some

t

r 10 days longer on
her.

mile, S. 0.
whom were shot before any shooting wai

done, 1b not elear to as. The act of forcible
nt entry, tbe aot of shooting a woman and
he man <n the bonae wm enoagh to prompt the
he house hold to acts of self defense. v

» .
In
ed Another Pressing Club is Burnt
tD Since onr flrebell has been making Its home

on top of tbe opera bonse,lt neither sleeps nor
slumbers. It has a thousand eyes, but It

be keeps one eye open at all times to the care of
pressing clubs, and when that fire eye sees a^ light, It begins to make a mighty fuss with

^ Its long tongue striking tbe 6lde of Its great
big metallo mouth. La»t Monday night,
when graveyards are sad to yawn, and when

>he "tbe yellow moonlight sleeps on all the

,b( hills," the old guardian of the people's safety
from tbe fiery element began a vigorous call

jre
for attendance upon a free entertainment
which had Just commenced at tbe office of"er
AHA ikA nvooatnff AIHKB
wuu VI vuv J/i «DatU| UlUUDi

Toe great majority of oar people were

^ sound asleep, and great numbers refused to
_ be dlstarbed by even so great a show as that6

er
of the destruction of a pressing clab.
Tbe little boase was slloated on the street

ef
between tbe boase that was once Major
Zelgler's borne and tbe bome tbat Is Mrs.
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be Special Sale.On Saturday
D* the 20th of March, at 12

o'clock 10c will buy any of
g® the beautiful decorated crockjj

ery that is being displayed in
our window. Covered dishes ,

in the lot.they go at 10c a
es piece.the top counts a piece
a,lB' .making 20c. Only a very

few of these and only one to
^ a customer. The &. L. Dar"dgan Co. 5 and 10c Store.
be .

SHEHEE'S
In

: Tonsorial Parlors.
la
a .

I87N THE SAME OLD PLACE, UNderEureka Hotel, with every aciIbcommodation for hie customers.
Prompt service, good service, reaidsonable service. Call and see us.

ai

f; Shehee, The Barber.
d- Blue Ridge Eailway Co.

e Effective November 8,1908.
10 No. 12 No. 10 No. 8

er Eastbonnd. Daliy Dally Dally
Ex. Sun

>n .

.n Stations. A.M. P.M. P.M.
LvWalballa 8 45 3 27 2 00

a* T,v W««l ITnlor 8 50 3 82 2 10
Lv Seneca 9 08 3 50 3 35

Id LvJordanla 9 10 3 52 4 04
, Lv Adamn 9 25 4 07 4 24

Lv Cherry's 9 28 4 10 4 28
ir- Lv Pendleton 9 40 4 22 4 46
ie Lv Autun 9 48 4 30 4 57

Lv Sandy Springs 9 51 4 83 5 01
16 Lv Denver 9 56 4 38 5 10
Id Lv West Anderson 10 10 4 52 5 30
)0 Lv Anderson (Pass. dep). 10 15 4 57 5 40

Lv Anderson (Fgt. dep)... 10 18 5 00
98 Ar Belton 5® 5 27
ld Wesibonnd. No. 11 No. 9 No. 7
of Stations. P. M. A. M. A. M.
a Lv Belton 6 00 11 55
,t Lv Anderson (F«t. uepol) 6 26 12 21

Lv Anderson (Pass. dep).. 6 29 12 24 9 20
y> Lv West Anderson 6 So 12 30 9 80
It Lv Denver G 48 12 42 9 80
.4 Lv Handy Springs 6 53 12 48 10 CO0t LvAutun:.. f. 6 58 12 51 10 05

Lv Pendleton " 01 12 o9 10 20
Lv Cherry's 7 14 1 09 10 35
Lv Adams '17 112 10 40
Lv Jordanitt 7 So 1 30 11 (»

ly Lv Heneca 7 37 1 12 to
ie Lv West Union / 5o 1 oO 12 80
8. Ar Walbaila 8 00 loo 1- 40

j) Will also Mop at the IoIIowIuk stations and
e, take on and let off passengers.Phlnney 8,.

James, Toxaway, Welch.
lg J. R. Anderson, Superintendent
y

Huyler's candy always fresh at Speed's.
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